. Overview of data sources Note: Age range applies to data on mortality by education.
Country
Inclusion Design Age range Finland 80% representative sample 1990 -1995 1995 -2000 2000 -2005 2005 -2010 longitudinal 35-79 Sweden all 1990 -1994 1995 -1999 2000 -2004 2005 -2008 longitudinal 35-79 Norway all 1990 -1995 1995 -2001 2001 -2006 2006 -2009 longitudinal 40-79 Scotland 5.3% representative sample 1991 -1995 1996 -2000 2001 -2005 2006 -2010 longitudinal 35-79 England & Wales 1% representative sample 1991 -1996 1996 -2001 2001 -2006 2006 -2009 longitudinal 35-79 France 1% sample French-born in mainland 1990 -1995 1995 -1999 1999 -2004 2004 -2007 longitudinal 35-79 Switzerland Swiss nationals 1990 -1995 1995 -2000 2000 -2005 2005 -2008 longitudinal 35-79 Spain Barcelona 1992 -1996 1997 -2001 2002 -2006 2007 -2010 repeated cross-sectional 35-79 Italy Turin 1991 -1996 1996 -2001 2001 -2006 2006 -2010 longitudinal 35-79 Slovenia all 1991 -1995 1996 -2001 2002 -2006 2007 -2011 Scotland  245290  4227  22902  156  23690  148 163566  2388  61411  343  64352  389  England & Wales  470395  7823  --111191  789 338753  3664  --101360  551  France  290648  5081 194141  1367  67989  331 161535  2766 215000  1666  84549  406  Switzerland  1283889  30571 3523060  38618 1528247  10773 544751  9248 2127060  17346 1297871  6610  Spain, Barcelona 1253796  20714 350373  2987 351099  2403 800504  10715 437901  2665 416698  2098  Italy, Turin  802371  11829 244066  1824 122248  901 462150  6568 257054  1623 128565  702  Slovenia  1389212  27566 336351  4004 243338  2124 637051  17639 1249137  17325 352609  4034  Lithuania  997479  19950 690954  6642 246705  1609 448465  14935 1670946  23128 -139, 153-154, 180, 186, 201, 204-208, 390-398, 401-405, 415-417, 420-425.4, 425.6-427, 429-438, 480-487, 493, 531-534, 540-543, 550-553, 560, 574-576, 600, 630-677, 745-746, 760-779 000-136, 153-154, 180, 186, 201, 204-207, 390-398, 400-404, 420-424, 426, 427.2-438, 470-474, 480-483, 485-486, 493, 531-534, 540-543, 550-553, 560, 574-576, 600, 630-678, 746, 760-779 Norway: amenable causes based only on A00-B99, C18-C21, C53, C91-C95, J10-J18, I10-I15, I26-I49, I51-I52, I60-I69, I98, K25-K28, N40 (ICD-10); [153] [154] 180, [204] [205] [206] [207] [208] [401] [402] [403] [404] [405] [415] [416] [417] [420] [421] [422] [423] [424] [425] [426] [427] [429] [430] [431] [432] [433] [434] [435] [436] [437] [438] [480] [481] [482] [483] [484] [485] [486] [487] [531] [532] [533] [534] ; [153] [154] 180, [204] [205] [206] [207] [400] [401] [402] [403] [404] [420] [421] [422] [423] [424] [425] [426] [470] [471] [472] [473] [474] [480] [481] [482] [483] [485] [486] [531] [532] [533] [534] Lithuania: amenable causes based only on A00-B19, B25-B99, C18-C21, C53, I00-I09, I10-I15, I26-I42.5, I42.7-I49, I51-I52, I60-I69, J10-J18, J45-J46, N40, O00-O99 (ICD-10); 001-041, [153] [154] 180, [390] [391] [392] [393] [394] [395] [396] [397] [398] [401] [402] [403] [404] [405] 423.9, 424.0, 424.1, 424.3, [415] [416] [417] [418] [419] [420] [421] [422] 424.2, [425] [426] [427] [428] [429] [430] [431] [432] [433] [434] [435] [436] [437] [438] [480] [481] [482] [483] [484] [485] [486] [487] 493, 600, [153] [154] 180, [390] [391] [392] [393] [394] [395] [396] [397] [398] [400] [401] [402] [403] [404] [420] [421] [422] [423] [424] [470] [471] [472] [473] [474] [480] [481] [482] [483] [485] [486] 493, 600, (RII) can be interpreted as the rate ratio of mortality between those with the lowest and those with the highest socioeconomic position in the population, and was calculated using Poisson regression with educational or occupational rank as an independent variable, controlling for age as a dummy variable (in 5-year age groups). Educational or occupational rank was calculated as the proportion of the population with a higher educational or occupational position. The SII was calculated as follows: SII = 2*ASMR*(RII-1)/(RII+1), in which ASMR is the age-standardised mortality in the whole population. The SII can be interpreted as the rate difference (in deaths per 100,000 person-years) between those with the lowest and those with the highest socioeconomic position in the population. The RII and SII take into account the size of socioeconomic groups, and adjust the relative position of each group to its share in the population, which increases comparability over time and between countries if there are substantial differences in distribution of the population over socioeconomic groups. 95% Confidence Intervals were calculated using bootstrapping of 1000 replicas. 
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Relative inequalities Note: Difference in mortality change between low and high educated (in deaths per 100,000) calculated as (ASMR 2004 -9, low -ASMR 1990 -4, low ) -(ASMR 2004 -9, high -ASMR 1990 Note: Difference in mortality change between manual and non-manual men (in deaths per 100,000) calculated as (ASMR 2004 -9, manual -ASMR 1990 Difference in mortality between manual and non-manual class
